CORRIGENDUM -I (TN-571,572& 573)

Sub:-1. TN-571: Supply & ETC of Electromagnetic flow meters
(UBN:RVU1819GLOB01112)(E proctender ID no. 2018_RRVUN_127794_1)

2. TN-572: Supply & ETC of PTZ cameras
(UBN:(RVU1819GLOB01113)(Eproctender ID no. 2018_RRVUN_127796_1)

(UBN:RVU1819GLOB01111)(Eproctender ID no. 2018_RRVUN_127810_1)

Ref:- NIT published at website eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

With reference to the above tender ID, due to insufficient participation of bidders, the due dates are hereby extended and are as under

1. Last date & time for downloading of tender doc.upto 04:00 PM on dt.29.10.18

2. Last date & time for online submission of tender doc.upto 05:00 PM on dt.29.10.18

3. Last date & time for receipt of DD’s towards Tendercost,upto 03:00 PM on dt.29.10.18
Tender processing fee & EMD

4. Date & time for online opening of Technical bid at 11.30 AM on dt30.10.18

Chief Engineer
RGTPP, RVUNL,Ramgarh
CORRIGENDUM – II (TN-573)

Sub:-TN-573: Supply of 145 KV current transformers at RGTPP, Ramgarh. (UBN:RVU1819GLOB01111)(E proctender ID no. 2018_RRVUN_127810_1)

Ref.: NIT published at website eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

With reference to the above tender ID, following amendment is hereby made in the Make of current transformers appearing in the PQR, NIT, tender documents as under

Make :: Crompton Greaves/Alstom/GE Power/Mehru / make supplied to any Govt. Thermal Power Plant / make supplied to RRVPN

Chief Engineer
RGTPP, RVUNL, Ramgarh
CORRIGENDUM – II (TN-571)

Sub:- 1. TN-571: Supply & ETC of Electromagnetic flow meters
(UBN:RVU1819GLOB01112)(E proc tender ID no. 2018_RRVUN_127794_1)

Ref.: NIT published at website eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

With reference to the above tender ID, retender corrigendum is hereby made due to validation problem in the submission of BOQ.

Chief Engineer
RGTPP, RVUNL, Ramgarh
CORRIGENDUM – II  (TN-572)

Sub:- 1.  . TN-572: Supply & ETC of PTZ cameras
(UBN:(RVU1819GLOB01113)(E proctender ID no. 2018_RRVUN_127796_1)

Ref.- NIT published at website eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

With reference to the above tender ID, retender corrigendum is hereby made due to validation problem in the submission of BOQ.

Chief Engineer
RGTPP, RVUNL, Ramgarh